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Eastern's Teachers College News

soliloquies
by
Diacnik
Dyoil

VOL. XXIV

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1939

NO. 5-S

Colleges Arrange Lindberg Obtains Eddie Mack's Ten-piece Band
York Post T Pl
Fair Exhibition New
Dietitian Will Leave
0
ay f Or SUmnter FOrlllaI

Well, here we go once more
(which reminds us that we have
Roy Wilson Attends
Eastern for Similar
Jane Hall Heads Plans
just once more to go) and we are
Normal Meeting to
Position in Hospital
still shivering from the news reel
for Decorations; Gets
and the description given by Lowell
Help Plan Exhibits
Larger Fans to Aid in
Miss Marie Lindberg has accepted
Thomas of the war threat hanging
as
dietitian
at
the
U.
S.
a
position
Cooling Auditorium
over Danzig at the present time.
Arrangements are bP-ing made for
Veterans hospital at Bronx, N. Y.
Just what will be the results of an exhabit by the five state s upEddie Mack's ten-piece orchestra,
She is leaving immediately to take
stirring the emotions of millions of 1 ported teachers colleges of Illinois at up this work.
featuring a girl soloist, will fur.
.
people with such war propoganda,
nish the music for the Summer Forwe are not sure. Certainly, there the State Fair frorr. Augt~.3t 12 to Previous Plans for Study
mal this Friday night, July 21 , from
20
will not be a great deal of love
· Free exhibit sr:aiee has been
Miss Lindberg who has been con9 to 1 o'clock, in the auditorium of
created for the Germans in the alloted the teachers colleges in the nected with the Home Economics
the main building.
forementioned news reel. To tbe south end of the main grandstand. department of the local Teachers
Orchestra to Be In Tiers
contrary, the opposite feeling is more
College had been teaching in the
apt to result. What a contribution
Mr. Roy K. Wilson, public rela- summer school, but had tendered
With a white background and an
to international good will
and tions director, attencled a meeting her resignation, effective at the
orange moon to give an outdoor atfriendship!
of the council of pubiic relations at close of the summer term in order
mosphere, the orchestra, which became popular here with their perNormal last Friday, July 14, and to do work toward her doctor's deformances during the past school
Then, to0; we recall having made helped draw up the µlans for the gr ee at Columbia University, New
year, will be seated in tiers on the
the statement last winter (by the exhibit. The purpose of the exhibit York City.
way it's in print in case you doubt is to ena.ble citizens from 1:he terristage.
Instead of e1.aborate decoraShe had taken the civil service
our veracity) that the prospects d torie.s served by the teachers col- examination two years ago, but it
tions, the committee, headed by
Germany starting a war were very leges to observe the work being done was not until the last of the week
Jane Hall, is making arrangements
remote. Our reason for that con- by thQse colleges. The theme of the that she had the tender of the posito secure two extra large fans to
viction was that Hitler was too exhil:>it will be the lOOth anniver- tion as a result of that examination.
place in the back of the auditorium
smart to start something which 11e
at
each door in order to make dancAs
it
will
permit
her
to
do
some
sary of teacher training institutions
would not be able to finish. To 0ur in the United States and the part study toward her doctorate at Coling as comfortable as possible.
surpr ise, we just read a much beplayed by the Illinois colleges dur- umbia she wished to take advantage
Committee for Arrangements
lated article entitled "Germany
of the offer, and under the circuming that time.
Other members of tl1e .e;ommitt.ee
Would Lose" in the cmrent issue
stances Dr. R. G. Buzzard, president
A
large
mural
will
depict
the
avfor
arrangements :ue Helen Imle,
of the Harpers Magazine. The arof the college made it possible for
erage
school
room
scene
of
a
cenVera
Kimery, Carl Morton, Hayes
ticle bears out our statement of a
her to get away immediately.
tury
ago
in
comparison
with
one
of
Kennard,
Charles Crites, Carrol
few months ago with the same exRichey
Substitutes
Mrs.
today.
Also
it
will
portray
the
trainHoward
Milholland,
former
stuDeahl,
John
Pier, Jo Rowland, Esplanation.
ing of the average teacher of then
Mrs. Ruby Richey has been se- dent, appeared here last night a~ ther Brothers, and Bette Lou Bails.
and now. A large map of Illinois cured to take over Miss Lindbeirg's an impersonator.
Cha.p erons for the evening will be
Of an the conceit, you might well
work
here
for
the
remainder
of
the
will
show
the
locat:ons
of
all
the
Dr.
and Mrs. R. G. Buzzard, Mr. and
say, that writer has the nerve to
summer
session.
She
has
been
teachers
colleges
in
Illinois
and
the
Mrs.
Irving Wol:e, Mr. and Mrs.
boast of getting the jump on one of
teaching
Home
Economics
at
the
territories
served
by
tl1e
colleges
Hobart
Heller, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
our best magazines. Yes, we will
Township
High
school
at
Antioch,
and
their
extension
wml{.
Another
Beu,
Mr.
and Mrs. William H . Zeiadmit that it does require an imIll., and this fall is to become head
map
will
illustrate
timilar
services
and
Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Waggel,
mense amount of conceit to flaunt
of
the
Home
Economics
department
the
teachers
coHeges
over
the
enby
ner.
ones own supreme accomplishment
at the Northern State Teachers ColStudents will be admitted on t he
on the front page of his own news- tire United States.
lege
at Marquette, Mich., where she
Former EI Student
presentation of their recreation ticpaper. But man is an egotistic:.:iJ
taught during the 1938 summel'
ket for the suamer. Tickets for
Makes Variety Concert
creature, and even we do not have
has
been
a
memterm.
Mrs.
Richey
guests
will be sold for 35 cents each.
conceit enough to suppose ourselves
of Impersonations
ber
of
summer
faculties
at
the
Maoutside the laws of human nature.
comb and the Normal teachers colHoward Milholland, raconteur,
After all, who are we to crawl in a
leges. She had just returned from and Eva Garcia, Spanish pianist,
hole and pull the hole in after us.
an extended western trip when the brought Eastern's summer entP.rColeman, Levake Take
request
to fill out the remainder ot tainment course to a close last eveNo, we are not likely to propose a
Twenty-one Pupils
the
summer
term here reached her. ning, July 18, with their program
Miss Marie Lindberg and three
toast to the shrinking violet. The
to
View
Lincoln
Area
members
of her Home Ee 301 class,
of
music
and
impersonations.
virtues of such an object are few and
Armilda
Hudson,
March Marlowe,
far between. He is, more or less, a
Thirteen college students and
They started thei..: performance
and
Mrs.
Hammill,
spent Thursday
thing to s?orn_ - a panty-waist--:- 1f eight seventh graders from the
with three numbers together and
1
&eeing
the
sights
in
Chicago. Betty
our meanmg lS clear. Sucb an m- Traming school went on the Springclosed it in the same manner. Mr.
Miller
drove
the1n
to
Chicago, where
dividual merely gives us a better field-New Salem History tour in the
Milholland, a former student, did
chance to satisfy our own little ego. school bus last Saturday, July 15,
Entertaining a gTOup of girl three numbers alone. They were the first place they visited was the
Did we say "Little?" We beg your leu.ving Charleston at 5 o'clock in friends at an afternoon tea, Mar- Vacation Fever - Franklin, Leetle great Southwater Market, the larg-most humble pardon. In this fast the morning and returning at 9 garet Ellen Stephenson surprised Bateese - Drummond, and Bonnets est thing of its sort in the world.
Here "the grandest fruit and vegetmoving world in which we find our- o'clock that evening.
the young ladies with an announce- - Don Blanding.
ables" are sold to wholesalers, who
selves (and don't say we haven't)
Mr. Charles H. Coleman, of the ment of her marriage to Cassius
Off the stage Miss Garcia is Mrs. in turn sell them to retailers. The
there is little room for the sh in- History department, and Miss Edit11 Richardson of Windsor, C·n DecemMilholland. She did four solo num- adjoining fish market, smelly but indiv~du~l. ~here is no place for the Levake, of the Training School, ac- ber 31 • 1937·
bers also. Several old friends of teresting, was also investigated.
shrmkmg violet.
companied the group. College stvMrs. Richardson graduated from
Mr.
Milholland turned. out for the
TC High school and received h er
Most of the time was spent at
dents who made the trip were Irene d
f
E t
.
performance.
Marshall Field's in the study of
And since we do want a place in Allison Lela Buzzard Wayne Chal- egree rom a..5 ern m 1937. She
'
'
.
China, glass-ware, linens, and dress
the sun, you are not likely to lacombe,
Rosemary Donahue,
Earl h as b e~n t eachin~ H ome E conom1cs
materials, which they all found very
discover. us hiding oux light under French, Plorillo Gard, Gwendolyn I at Ch~ISman durmg the p~st year.
fascinating. Particularly memor able
a bucket. It is difficult enough to Goodman, Mildred Hoercherl, H. O. Mr. Rich.a rdson was grnduared . from
seem to be the perfect three-foot
Beulah Eastern m 1938 and taught History
make your light shine so as to at- Homann Maurice Keck
models on which dress materials
an~ Commerce at Scottla.nd, Illinois,
tract the attention of a few who vandam~nt, Marjorie Yo~ng.
Dorothy Shock, a graduate of were displayed. They returned to
dmmg t he past year and has been
chance to be passing by. Most of
reemployed for the coming year. In Eastern, announced her coming Charleston late the same night.
us fizzle out like the fire-crackers
I
September the couple will move to marriage in September to Ra.lph F.
with which we used to celebrate the
Scottland where they will
make Evans, another Easte1·n graduate, at
glorious Fourth a few years ago.
a tea at the home of her mother in
their
home.
(Those fizzlers are conspicuous by
Decatur last Satmday, July 15.
their absence any more). We are
Coach Glenn Curtis, of Indiana
Mr. Evans, who was president of
only flashes in the dark little State Teachers college at Terre
Kappa
Delta Pi while in college, is
Governor Henry Horner approved
lightning-bugs, so to speak - and Haute gave a talk to Mr. van
now
working
with
an
assistantship
the
new teachers retirement and
those who do see us are merely Horn'; coaching class on Monday
toward
his
Doctor''3
di>gree
in
Ectupension
bill yesterday, July 18, and
amused at our efforts. \Vhat a blow Jul 10
h · ·
h . hil
h '
t 0 th
, h .
tha 1·t
Y , emp as1zmg is p osop y
Long practice periods for the play, cation at the University of Iowa. He it will be put into effect immed1 H
e ego. ere s . opi~g
t
of coaching and giving a few hints
never succumbs, entirely·
on Indiana basketball. Mr. Curtis "Dulcy," made it necessary for some has <been teaching during the past iately.
of the first-chosen cast to be re- few years at N~oga, Decatur and
Changes in the present system
has directed four state champion- placed. Members of the new cast Niantic High schools.
include an increase in teacher~ conWhatever remarks are made in
ship basketball teams before going are Marjorie Critchfield, Garland
tributions amounting to approxthis column in regard to human na- to Indiana State as head coach.
Bryan, John Farrar, Bob Cordii',
imately three times as much as was
ture, of course, aTe directed toward
Mr. Van Horn will go to Indiana
aCU
0
paid under the old system, an inthe writer as well. We wish to make State to give a similar talk in the Orice Gracey, Norman Nagel, Ruth
crease in the state's contribution to
that point clear, lest some one near future, maintaining the friend- Thompson, Cecil Smith, Rosetta
the fund, a full return of teachers
might feel that because we say hu- ly relations of the two colleges over Hyman, and Delbert Blair.
Plans
are
being
made
by
Norma.1
Members
of
the
faculty
golf
.class
j
contributions
if they desire to retire
man beings are not broadminded we the past 16 years.
Nagel,
director,
to
devote
next
week
t1ill
meet
this
Wednesday,
July
19,
at
before
the
fixed
retirement age, and
are excluding ourselves from that
to
dress
rehersals,
one
of
which
wm
5
o'clock,
for
complete
round
of
the
placing
of
the
teachers' contricategory. No, we do not regard
be
for
the
purpose
of
obtaining
critgolf.
Faculty
members
who
are
vetbutions
on
an
acturial
basis.
ourselves as being inhuman, unical suggestions from faculty mem- ' eran golfers will accompany those I
human or anti-human. We want
bers.
having less experience around the
to be human and we hope we are
course. One veteran golfer and
human. For human beings are the
James Weber Linn, Illinois legis•
three others will make up . a fourmost interesting creatures on the
BoyE some for the nine holes.
face of the earth. Don't jump Lo Iator who gave the commencement '
Pem HaJI and the Home Economthe opposite conclusion after haviug address _at Eastern's forti~th annual
ics girls gave a farewell dinner in
read this column (in case some one graduation on June 2, died at his
summer hQme in Lakeside, Mich.,
Three TC high school boys, Rondoes) , we beg of you.
honor of Miss Marie Lindbe1·g, delast Sunday, July, 16.
aid King, Johnnie McCarthy and
parting Home Economics teacher
Mr. Linn, a nephew of the late Paul Barnes, returned to CharlesAfter all, there is some satisfaction
and dormitory dietitian. A token of
Sam Taylor, who injured his eyes their appreciation for past services
to be gained from benig narrow Jane Addams, founder of Hull ton last week from a sixteen-day
House,
was
an
author
of
note,
a
trip
in
the
East.
They
traveled
in
when
a rifle exploded in his face were presented by Mary Inez Pinkminded. At least you can have conformer
newspaper
columnist,
and
an
old
Buick
car,
owned
by
Mcat
the
close of the spring term, was staff.
victions; and what is life without
had
been
a
member
of
the
English
e
arthy,
through
17
states,
into
in
Charleston
la.st Fliday and Saturthem? A one-track mind is not alBesides being Hall dietition, Miss
department
of
Chicago
University
Canada
and
stopped
at
the
World's
day,
July
14,
15,
visiting friends. His Lindberg has had charge · of plantogether undesirable. Keep it on '1
for 4~ years. ~e was· 63 years old at Fair in New York at a cost of ap- eyes are showing much improve- ning menus for other important
(Continued on Page Four)
the time of his death.
proximately 27 dollars each.
ment.
dinners on the campus.

EI Youth Returns

·I

Milholland, Wife
Give Solo Skits

History Students
Tour New Salem

Home Ee Class
Journeys to Chicago

Grads Announce
Secret Wedding, 1937

Eastern Graduates
Announce Wedding

Glenn Curtis Speaks
To Coaching Class

Henry Horner Signs
New Pension Bill

N. Nagel Changes
Summer Play Cast

I

F

l

G If Cl
ty
ass
Meets Again Today

I

Graduation Speaker
Dies In Michigan

TC High School
Travel Through East

I
I

Hall Girls Hold
Farewell Honor Party

I
Sam Taylor Visits
Friends Here Friday
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Do you need a new cracele t; for j
ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT and
your watch? You will find a wide
VEGETABLES a.t
selection in metal bands for both
REASO NABLE PRICES
ladies and gents in yellow or white
CHARLESTON FRUIT
gold; ladies black silk cords $1.00 'I
Walter P. Morgan, president of up, and gents leather straps 25c up
STORE
Western Illinois State Teache:rs col- at C. P. Coon's, 408 Sixth street.
PHONE 531
412 6th St.
lege, presented an address entitled r--~-~--------. 1 '-----~~~---~-~·
" Problems in Education" over radio FOR BETTER
SHOE REPAIRING . . . .
t t
s a ion WLS, at Chicago. June 29.
We specialize in Invincible
President Morgan stressed the Half-Soling . . . no repaired look.
Makes shoes look like new at no
need for teacher education, closing extra cost.
his address with a plea for raising
the qualification standards in the
SHOE SHOP
EAST SIDE SQUARE
state of Illinois. He pointed out j
The Students' Shoe Shop
that poor teachers can hanrticap a l
Between Square and Fire Hall
child for life by their poor teaching.

TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Western Prexy
'

"Tell the truth a.nd don't be afra id"

'

Published ea ch Tuesday of the school year by the students of t he Eastern Illinois State Teachers College at
Cbarleston.
Entered as second cla ss m atter November 8, 1915, at
the Post Office at Charleston, Illinois, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
~-Printed

STUART'S

----·-~-

by t he Courier Publishing Company

FITZPATRICK'S

LI..C>YD KINCAID, Phone 1366........................................................................ Editor
R.OBER!I' ZEM:MERM.AlN, P h one 1234..................................Bus'iness Manager
F'R.ANK!JYN L . ANDREWS ........................................................................ ACiviser
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Mr. Scruggs Takes
Cla ss on Bird T ou1·

Van Horn Calls
For Score Cards

C. CROWDER

Fletcher's Grocery

;=-=-=·==;===

~

DRUGSTORE
FILMS . .. DRUGS

REPORTERS:
Stanley Gibson, Frank Tate, Norman Nagel, Dorothy Day, Noberta Radloff, John Farrar, J ean Ayers, Margaret Ba.kier, Martha Anderson, Ida
Marga ret M cNutt, Martha Moore, H. 0. Homann.
--

I

Boosts Standards

.

PAINTS, WALL PAPER
and GLASS

A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL
SUPPLIES and NOTIONS

SODA
FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

P HONE • 70

Mr. Walter Scruggs and the memU9 Sixth St.
Telephone 993
Phone 422
4th & Lincoln
Medal play for the intramural bers of the class in Bird Identifica.golf tourn ey will get under way next
tion, Biology 124, wil.l spend this · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~--------------------------.
Tuesday afternoon, July 25, from (Wednesday) afternoon and evening .....- - - - - - - - - - - - •
2:00 to 5:00 p. m. All those who at Shakamak State Park, about 50 I'
have turned in their score cards for miles south of Terre Haute, Indiana.
eight r ounds of golf on Eastern's The class plans to study the habits
of the birds in the park. area. many
nine-hole course will be eligible f01r of which are not common in this
the tourney.
region. Part of the afternoon will ,
Score cards showing scores for be spent in swimming and 0nJoying
eight r ounds of golf must be turned a picnic luncheon.
in to Coach P. J. Van Horn by Fri- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
PHONE 234
East of Campus, 710 Lincoln
day noon, July 21.
Golfers will play in twosomes or
foursomes on Tuesday afternoon,
playing nine h oles. Those having
the four lowest scores, considering
the handica ps, will be entered in tne
May we serve you with our latest
semi-finals. They will be paired j
and will play hole by hole for
floral creationseighteen holes.
1
The two winners . of the semiFLOWERS MAKE LIFE BEAUTIFUL
$1.00-$2.88
1
finals will play each other in another 18-hole m atch to detelflnine
the champion, who will ha.ve emerg- j
~
ed victorious after playing 45 holes.

cLEARANcE
JUL y

I

CLEANING!
PRESSING!
REPAIRING!

SCHEIDKER CLE ANERS

SALE

AND FURRIERS

IN FOOTWEAR

I

KE TH.'S
BAKERY

LADIES' SHOES

CARROLL

I

MEN'S SHOES
$1.88 to $Z.88

New Theatre Bldg.

of Charles-

ton's Leading Bread,
F ancy Pastrie"

$1.69 to $1.99

Children's SHOES

I

That were
$1.79-Now....

I

'

Shop at the Owl-Try Our Prescription Dept.

l

KEDETTES

•

I

DRUG SUPPLIES

$1.00 to $1.88

and

Rolls.

$} • 49· · ;.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED at the LOWEST PRICES
We Have the Lowest Prices in Illinois

~

I

on Quality Drugs

1

NEXT TO KROGER EAST SIDE SQUARE

l Special Orders 1w::1~m.~1:1.~ 1 OWL ~fT~ DRUGS
I
Solicited! * I .
1

331 1
·-w-mR-ogers-Bidg. -P-hone - -

WEST SIDE SQUARE

,.

-

- - - - .;lrC-:-H-A-R-LE_S
__T_O~N-P_R_O_F,_E_S_S_J_O_N~A-L..:__C_A_R_D_S_I

The Essentials of Good Building are
Best Supplied with

GENUINE CEDAR SHINGLES

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.

Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715

I
DR. W. B. TYM

J. A. OLIVER, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DENTIST

Charleston National Bank Bldg.

Charleston National Bank Bldg.
Charleston,

PHONE
85

Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 762

m.

Summer Formals

Office Hours - 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160

Be cool in one of these chic summer
formals at the dance this Friday. Crisp1

DR. H. A. SHAFFER
Corner 6th and Van Buren

cool cottons in the latest cclleg'iate styles.

Physician and Surgeon

AND

DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY
DENTIST
Over Ideal Bakery
P hones: Office 701

I

UP

G. B. DUDLEY, )f. D.
5111h JMkson Street

ALEXANDER 'S

-~~~~~~~~~~~~-

DR. WILLIA.1\1 M. S~\'ICKARD
Office Hours 9:00 to 12:00 a. m. and
2:00 to 6:00 p. m. and 7:00
to 9:00 p. m.
604% JACKSON ST.
Telephone 32

l

-~~~~~--~~~~-

THE NEW FORDS EXCEL IN THE THINGS THAT COUNT!!

McARTHUR MOTOR S ALES

· CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

DR.W.& SUNDERMAN
DENTIST
Hours 8 to 12-U to 5
Rogers Drug Store Bldg.
Charleston, Dl.

- - - · - - - - - - -·--------- -

------

'-.................................................................................

-

Res. Phone 1148

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
CLINTON D. SWICKARD
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST
S. B., M. D.
Hours by Appointment
Alexander Bldg.
Phone 340
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
North Side Square
6041h Sixth St.
Frames Repaired-Lenses
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770
Duplicated

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Phone 440

sass

Office Phone 43

----+
DR. J. R. ALEXANDER
5161h Sixth st.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

.

PHONE 39

I

Paint & Wall Paper I
Store

.

.. FLORIST

BOYS' SHOES

Bakers

EI SUMMER
STUDENTS

Courtesy .•. . Quality
Economy

STUDENTS ••••

HOE BOX !

•

Welcome ...
Garden City

at

PHONE 666

SEVENTH AT MADISON

- - - --

DR. N. C. IKNAYAN
Hours by Appointment
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380
501 Jackson St.

- - - - - - - - -·
Phone : Office and Res., 242
LESLIE T. KENT, M. D .
Linder Bldg.
Monday and Saturday Nights

•
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TEAOHERS COLLEGE NEWS

Golf Coaches Stress Importance
Of Etiquette on Local Course

l:M Tennis Players
Will Draw Today
Drawings will be made for the
tennis doubles t ourney in Mr van
H . ,
.
.
·
Oin s office this W ednesday, July
19, at 12:45 o'clock. The winner of
first and second places in tbe
singles tourney are not eligible for
this event.

Coaches Paris J. Van Horn and such a signal, they should not conF. A. Beu are laying more and more tinue their play until these players
stress on golf etiquette as a part of have passed and are out of range.
the training which they are giving
6 . A player should see that any
their pupils on the golf course. They turf cut or displaced by him is at
insist the following ten rules should once replaced and pressed down.
be observed by all those who play
7. Players should carefully fill up
the game.
all hoes made in a bunker.
1. No one should move or talk or
8. Players should see that their
stand close to or directly behind th3 caddies do not injure the holes by
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
ball or the hole when a player is standing close to them when the
FOR QUALITY
making a stroke.
ground is soft or in replacing the
A good hair cut just doesn'·t hap2. The player who has the honor flagstick.
pen-it is the result of long ex9. A player who has incurred a
should be allowed to play before
perience and careful attention.
his opponent tees his ball.
penalty should intimate the fact to
You can get that kind of service
at the
3. No player should play until his opponent as soon as possible.
the party in front are out of range.
10. Players should at all times HOLMES BARBER SHOP
4. When the result of a hole has play without undue delay.
been determined players should imSouthwest Comer of Square
mediately leave the putting-green.
5. Players while looking for a
lost ball should allow other matches
coming up to pass them; they
should sig·nal to the players following them to pass, and having given

For Seniceable and
Econ~mical

SHOE REPAIRING

at

Try

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

CAMPBELL'S

SHOE SHOP

C. W. Boyer, Mgr. 6th & Ma.dJson

Just South of Square on 7th St.

A. G. FROMMEL
HARDWARE
S-ee Us for Everything inSPORTING GOODS
GOLF BALLS
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
TENNIS BAI.ILS
DISHES
TENNIS R .<\!CKETS
TABLE TENNIS and EQUIPMENT
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
PHONE 492

Welcome College
Students to

Meet Your
Friends At ...

SNAPPYJNN

BRADING'S

SERVICE

Shoe Repairing

6th and Jackson St.

The Little Campus

Quality Materials and
Prompt Service
417 Seventh St.

Courteous Service
Quality Products

THE HOME OF THE

5c Hamburgers

PHONE 173

MEALS

"BUY 'EM BY THE SACK"

LUNCHES

WHITE

SALADS

Plumbing, Heating and Sheet

PARKING SPACE FOR
CUSTOMERS

COLD DRINKS

Metal Work

Open 6:00 A. M'. to 1:00 A. M.

Ea.5tern stu-

dents to take advantage of the services rendered by this institution.

You'll like 'em the
way we fry 'em

SANDWICHES

PLUMBING AND HEATING
COMPANY

We extend an invitation to all

CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK

SMOKES

TELEPHONE 295

•

WILL ROGERS-----•

You Are Always
Welcome!

For Up-to-Date

Shoe Repairing

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAYJohn

Welton',s Shoe Shop

WALT WARMOTH

Between 5th & 6th on Route 16

is your chief
protective food
This is because it supplies four important factors, Calcium and Vitamins A, C and G. Pasteurized for your

I

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

I :)t'1 •I'] !I:] ~ I :l I! !) EV~~~in

Society Lawyer

MEADOW GOLD ·DA RY

offers

Hundreds of Special Values
•
In

Ready·to ·Wear and Accessories
Supply your needs for the remainder of
the long summer and early fall,
at savings.

OONTINUOUS

COATS - SUITS - DRESSES - MILLINERY
-LINGERIE, etc.

25c to 5:30

iSHOWS

SUNDAY

•
THEN 30c

THE STORE AHEAD

Preston FOSTER-Lynn BARI

s

NEWS IS MADE at NIGHT

u

In

Pd~ttkhm~~

PHONE 7

:

p
L

SUNDA Y-M,O NDAY -·

protection.

DRESS-WELL SHOPS

TREVOR

with Andy DEVINE-Geo. BANCROFT-Thomas MITCHELL

Walter PIDGEON-Virginia BRUCE

MILK

Claire

STAGECOACH

WAYNE

•

try

MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c

JULY. 23-24

.

Wednesday, July 19, 1939

TmACHERS COILLEXlE NEWS

Frat Grabs Lead\Wilderness Becomes Fischer Funeral
Gravenhorst Wins Pem
Radloff Reports .
Hall Sweepings Jn Softball Race Popular Playground
Will Be at 9 A~ M • .
Tennis Singles
Fidelis Take Game
1

It might be of interest to an sentimental Pemites to know th at their
one time mascot, "Dicky" t h e canChampion Takes IM
ary, is still alive although ::i.o longTourney with Only One er serving in his official capa city.
He is at present ma king h is home
Loss in Three Matches
with Mrs. Gertrude Phipps , s, Pem
E. H. Gravenhorst won the tennis Hall employee. Diclcy, at ten year s
singles championship in the intra- of age, is no longer the s prightly
mural tourney last Friday afternoon, 1 bird he was of yore. His jaunty air s
July 14, by defeating Blair in two of long ago h ave been reduced to
1faint chirpings as he pines for his
straight sets, 6-2, 6- 2 .
old Pem Hall h aunt!';.
Gravenhorst reached the finals by
first overcoming Cornwell in two
Anna Lee Cummms is a polite
straight sets, 6-3, 6-4, to bring him
into the semi-finals. Gravenhorst little wait ress as is evidenced by her
drew a bye which enabled him to action s toward inanimate object1'.
reach the semi-finals by winning " Pardon m e," apologi zed Anr..a Lee
his first match. Racster, who won as sh e bumped into the cupboard
Ms way into the semi-finals by de- on her way t o the kitchen .
feating L . Kincaid, 6-1, 6-1, was no
more successful in handling GraSome more old Pcm Hall friends
venhorst's fast balls than were h is were visiting here last week, includother challengers. After losin g five ing Stella Schroeder, Irma Vesper
straight games in the f irst set, R ac- and Marie Fields.
f'ter picked up· three games before
gving in on the sixth game for the
Most serious of t he a ccidents h a p set. Gravenhorst won his second pening last week were those s ufferset, 6-1, .t o put him into the !inaa ed by Hannah Giese, who r eceived
and give him the championship in a burn on her left hand while per the singles.
forming a la boratory experimen t,

Dyoll Gives Praise
To One-Track Minds
(Continued from Page One)
single track and your t hnikin g wi11
not become cluttered a nd unintelligible to others. Then you will n ever
be guilty of writing su ch nonsense
as this. My! My! we'll lose our ego
yet, if we're not careful !

F ew students or faculty members
Funeral services for Bill Fischer
r ealize t hat the college golf course,
in Scoring Spr ee; Phi
t o which th ey have free a ccess, was recen t TC High school graduate and
•
.
only recently a seven ty acre wilder- son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W .
Sig s, Jnd. Arts Spht
n ess of br ush, weeds, and goph er F ischer , will b e h eld at the Method1
Members of t h e Fidelis softba ll I holes. The tr ansformation has Te - ist church at 9 o'clock this morning,
squad made a stab at th e softba ll sult ed from th e insight of Presiden:; J uly 19.
tournament trophy by grabbing both R. G . Buzzard and Dean F . A. B eu
games from t h e Drummonds team as t h e possibilit ies and advantages Normal Faculty
by a decisive scorn in each. In the of such a change. The work h as
Tuesday gam e, wh ch th e F idelis took been don e by Mr.
F. Monier, col- , Defeats Local Group
wit h a 17- 3 score, th e fraternity le.ge grounds sup ermtendent, a r,d
boys h ad one big inning in which h is crew.
The golfers from the Charleston
~he~ got 10 of th eir 17 runs. In th at 1 . Go~f ins~ruction for this summer Teacl~ers c?llege h a d to bow to the
m mng, t he second, Jim Evers is bemg given t o m en students by mashie wielders of the Normal
h it a h omer and a double, getting 1· Coach P. J . Van Hom, of TC High Teachers university there Saturday
two trips to the bat. T h e T h ursday school , a nd to women by Miss Mabel , mor ning. The s core was Normal
gam~ was taken by the Fidelis, 21 - 1. Huppri~h, of the women's P hysical 1 2l1h t o Charle ston 91h .
P h1 S1gs a nd t h e Industrial Art G Education d epar t m ent. There is no
team s gained on the Drummonds. char ge for the instruct ion
and
but were. still . fa.1:ther behind the everythin g is furnished by the col - 1 P atronize y our News advertisers.
pace-settmg F1dells club. T h e P hi lege except balls a nd t ees.
~igs lost .to the I ndustrial Art s t eam
I n structions has been split into I
m the firs~ gam e, 12-13, but camr:> t wo phases, classroom discussion
back t o wm on Thursday, 19- 9. a nd practice on the links. The f irst
Fidelis r emains the only t eam in t he week is spen t in the classroom dis'lhe way •y ou want them
intramural tourney undefeat ed .
cussing equ ipm ent , et iquette, caddies, golf term s a nd types of clubs.
ma de a t the
She n ever did get up to n inety chim panzees, a nd t h ere h as been consider able discussion ever since as to
You will find our advert isers
rt ra t tu 10
.__
which
ones
were
the
chimpanzees
~~urkteotus,
accommodating,
frien
dly.
F
.
L.
R Y AN
PHONE 598
a nd Edna Neuhouse, who, when en
J.u a e heir acquaintance.
a search for bird knowledge, became
t he hostess for a friendly brood of
T~s~ill ~d~cin~~nd~Wge 1 ~------------------------------"chiggers."
p1aying descended ·1pon us last i
Thursday night; so we aE descended
We are proud of our illustrous en masse to the parlors to eng1ge
_in preparing y our favorite eats
r oomer , Grace Mark,vell, v;h o ha in th~se occupations. As a. 1:.pecial
and drinks
on display in the h a.11 by the library tr eat i~e cream ha rs were served at
sever al ph otogr aphs which sh e h as t en-t hu-ty.
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
taken. Gra ce has been an udive j
j
a mateur photographer for many
1
yea r s. It is not, she expla ins, an exPHONE 81
pensive hobby but a w:ry interesting
I
1 ' . E. Corner Square
one. She once did }"!. tim e expo:m:·e
Optometric Eye Specialist
of the H a.11 girls, counting : " one
FOR GLASSES
chimpanzee, two chimpan zees, etc."

l

I

I

RICKETTS

Phone 28

South Sid e Sq uare

STUDENTS... .
M ak e P r;::!eln.nd's your headqu ar t ers for groceries and schoo-1 sup-

AT WEB.DEN' S

S d•

__________________,

Vt/elcome • ...•

IDEAL BREAD

I
I

" It's made its

w ay b y

the

way

it's made."

IDEAL
BAKERY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

I =-=-s

YOUR F E LI.,OW STUDENTS
I NVITE Y OU 'l'O . . .

EASTERN
STOP-N-EAT
% Block East of Campus

Remember Us For

O W N ED and OPERATED

LlMEADE--"\o coolin g and refresl ing.

by

S UPPLIES
EASTER N

TRADE

f

·------~~~~~--'. ! ----~~------~------------------"

When School Opens
Next F all
SUPPLEMENTARY

TO

C

CORNER CONFECTIONERY

700 LINCOLN

CLEANERS

LIKE

A

WE SPECIALIZE . . ..

p~~·T. FREELAND GROC. I

•

YOU'U.

PORTRAITS ...

I
I
I

I

l

CHARL E S TO N

Sixth St.

I

I

Summer Formal!

Just off the ,Sguare on

c._

I
I

Now to get back to the point .i n
question, if there was one. In sp ite
of · emotions aroused by the voice of
Lowell Thomas, we may be a ble to . - - - - - - - -- - - - - -·
keep out of a Europea n war if we
will only use -our common sen se t o
counteract the bugaboo tha t h as
been made of Hitler by various
propagandists. If you are in doubt,
ARE Y O UR CLOTHES
ponder this question for a while. If
CJI ,EAJN?
Mr. Hitler has such drastic intentions upon the world as we are lead
. to believe, then why has he waited
for the other major nations to
gather their forces and increase
their armaments to a size which can
undoubtedly overwhelm h im ? I s
Hitler likely to start a war now that
Byron B. Mlller
the other nat ions are prep ar ed? I '--------------~

WERDEN'S GROC.

I

STUDE~TS

BOB HILL

I,Ei\'IONA DE-J\~ade the wa: you like
it.
Jurr;bo l\Iilk Sh a k es-Sodas-

}

Banana. Splits .. ........... .................

Southwest Corner Square

WELCOME .. ..

THE SHOP of THOUGHTFUL GU'IS
~

G
BOOK

FACUL T Y AND
STUDENTS

ROGERS DRUG
WALGREEN AGENCY STORE

You Can G et Get Your
STANDARD OIL PEODUCTS
and TIRE REPAIRING

North Side Square

at

N E W ELL'S

TRY OUR NOON DAY LUNCH .,.......... ........................30c
Served from 11 t o 2

&

ROTH
E
RS
STATIONERY STORE

Seasonable

SERVICE S TATION

Tent h & J,incoln

0C

· ..

PHONE 358

.·.STOP!
CORNER
On

of TENTH and LINCOLN
for Meats and Groceries
ALSO SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A. C. ADKINS GROC.

for Ladies

,,

White Moccasin T ce

EAST SIDE CAFE
REGULAR MEALS

'

Walking Shoes for Sport ..

SHORT ORDERS

·F OUNTAIN SERVICE

OPEN ALL NIGHT

DUNCAN & DUNCAN
EAST SIDE SQUARE

CHARLESTON

A COOLI NG
· I•CE C'REA.."1\1

White Kid Nurse Oxford,
light weight, low heel . . . . . . . . .

M a d e with
Pur e Mint Candy

PURITY DAIRY
5 POINTS

$2.98
$1 94

. :.

. ·· ·
•.

•

.

•

I NVAQT'S ·

BDO'WNbiltSHOE St ·o11E
RALou•
H n .r; 1ff4'V

CHARLE STON
ILL .

f30 V ~ CCI VT

<J.HOI

~ ..

